Finger Lakes
Wineries are one of the Finger Lakes region’s biggest claims to fame.
In the heart of the largest acreages of vineyards in the country, you
find award winning wineries and spectacular views. Each winery has its
own unique story as well as its own signature wine. Discover secrets of
their wine making process then enjoy a wine tasting session and
browse winery gift shops.

• Canandaigua- 30 minute drive from Rochester
• Seneca Lake- 45 minute drive from Rochester
Crush Beer & Wine
Our partners at Crush Beer and Wine Tours offer an all-inclusive beer
and/or spirits wine, tour that includes transportation, tasting fees,
breathtaking views, educated tours and lunch at the New York Kitchen
or Dinner at the Genesee Brew House.
Historical Tours
Explore the rich history of Rochester with a hop on tour guide.
Potential spots may include:

•
•
•
•
•

Susan B. Anthony House
George Eastman Museum
Mount Hope Cemetery
High Falls
Frederick Douglass Statues

Erie Canal
• Join aboard the Sam Patch, a replica packet boat,
for cruise through history, featuring the signature
canal experience of passing through a century old
lock.
• Pair with Via Girasole Wine Tasting, our wine bar on
the Erie Canal has a welcoming ambiance. We invite
you to enjoy tasting wines in a relaxed manner. The
menu includes cheeses, meats, tapenades, deserts,
olives and various tastings that complimented the
wines. We also have a great selection of craft beers.
• Join the Colonial Belle, which is the largest tour boat
on the Erie Canal, offering lunch, dinner, sightseeing
cruises, themed cruises, private custom charters,
and special events. Family owned/operated since
1989. Cruising between Fairport and Pittsford, NY
mid-May through October.
Eastview Mall

• Take a trip to Eastview Mall, catered towards an
upscale fashion clientele with more than thirty
stores that are unique to the market.
• Stop at Casa Larga for a wine tasting and tour
after as well!

